THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1957

9:00 am
The President arrived in the office

9:01 - 9:17 am
Hon. Herman Phleger
(Came to say goodbye - is leaving his
post with the State Department)

9:17 - 9:42 am
Lt. General H. S. Aurand, USA Retired
(Father of Captain Evan P. Aurand, the
President's Naval Aide. He is a long-
time friend and classmate of the President's)

9:43 - 9:50 am
Mr. William J. Hopkins

9:54 - 10:03 am
Hon. Amory Houghton
(Called on the President prior to his departure
to take up his duties as Ambassador to France)

10:04 - 10:09 am
Hon. Sherman Adams

10:22 - 10:55 am
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson
Hon. Gerald Morgan

10:55 - 11:00 am
Hon. James S. Lay
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

11:00 - 11:05 am
Hon. Thomas S. Gates was sworn in as Secretary of the
Navy. The following attended the ceremony:
Mrs. Thomas S. Gates, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ponce
Miss Kathe Gates
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Brengle
Mrs. Owen J. Roberts
Mrs. Jay Gates
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brengle
Hon. Reuben Robertson
Hon. Wilbur M. Brucker
Hon. Donald A. Quarles
General Randolph McC. Pate
Admiral Harry D. Felt
Captain E. F. Aurand
Captain Draper Kauffman
MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1957

11:05 - 12:15 pm  Mr. Aksel Nielsen

12:15 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

2:11 pm  The President returned to the office.

2:12 - 2:28 pm  (Hon. Allen Dulles)  OFF THE RECORD
(Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster)

2:28 - 2:33 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams

2:33 - 2:47 pm  The following met with the President to discuss Mutual Aid:
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. Percival Brandage
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

3:14 - 3:25 pm  Hon. James Hagerty
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

3:25 - 3:29 pm  Hon. James Hagerty

4:00 - 4:58 pm  Mr. Aksel Nielsen

4:15 - 4:22 pm  Hon. Wilton B. Persons

4:43 - 4:50 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams

4:58 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1957

7:58 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schulz.

8:15 - 8:30 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. I. Jack Martin

8:20 - 8:30 am
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:22 - 8:26 am
Hon. Percival Brundage

8:30 - 10:10 am
LEGISLATIVE LEADERS MEETING
The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Senator William F. Knowland
Senator Styles Bridges
Senator Leverett Saltonstall
Senator Everett Dirksen
Congressman Joseph Martin
Congressman Charles Halleck
Congressman Leslie Arends
Congressman Leo Allen
Hon. George M. Humphrey
Hon. Wendall Barnes
Hon. Percival Brundage
Mr. Robert Merriam
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Bernard M. Shanley
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. I. Jack Martin
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Jack Anderson
Hon. Earle Chesney
Hon. Homer Gruenther
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

10:13 - 10:18 am
Hon. Howard Pyle

10:19 - 10:33 am
Hon. David K. E. Bruce
(Called on the President prior to his departure to assume his duties as Ambassador to the Federal Republic of Germany)
TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1957

10:33 - 10:36 am  Hon. Gerald Morgan
10:45 - 10:50 am  Hon. Sherman Adams
10:57 am       The President, accompanied by Hon. Bernard M. Shanley and Hon. James Hagerty, departed the White House and motored to the District Red Cross Building.
10:59 am       Arrived at the District Red Cross Building. Here the President was greeted by Hon. Robert Cutler and Hon. James Lambie. Hon. Robert Cutler escorted the President to the stage.
11:00 - 11:10 am  The President addressed the Advertising Council's 13th Annual Conference.
11:12 am       Departed the District Red Cross Building and motored to the White House.
11:14 am       Arrived at the White House.
11:39 - 12:24 am (Mr. Stanley High)  OFF THE RECORD
12:24 - 12:25 pm Hon. Gerald Morgan
12:27 pm       The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
1:00 pm       (LUNCH)
2:14 pm       The President returned to the office.
2:15 - 2:23 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor
2:23 - 2:24 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams
2:29 - 2:33 pm  Hon. John Foster Dulles
2:33 - 3:27 pm  Hon. John Foster Dulles
Hon. Ruben Robertson
Admiral Arthur Radford
Hon. Mansfield Sprague
Hon. W. J. McNell
Mr. Benson E. L. Timmons
Hon. Robert Murphy
Hon. David K. E. Bruce
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor  (Met with the President re German costs)
TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1957

3:27 - 3:32 pm  Hon. John Foster Dulles

3:55 - 4:03 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams
               Hon. Gabriel Hauge

4:04 - 4:40 pm  The President went to the South Grounds to practice golf.

4:40 pm         Returned to the office.

4:50 pm         The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
8:45 am
The President arrived in the office.

8:50 - 9:03 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. I. Jack Martin

9:25 - 9:34 am
Hon. James Hagerty

9:34 - 9:54 am
Hon. John Foster Dulles
The Rev. Eugene Carson Blake
President, The National Council of Churches of Christ in the USA
The Rev. Roswell F. Barnes
Associate Secretary General
Dr. Kenneth L. Maxwell, Department of International Affairs
Hon. Gabriel Hauge

9:54 - 10:26 am
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. I. Jack Martin
Hon. Howard Pyle
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Bryce Harlow

10:30 - 11:05 am
PRESS CONFERENCE

11:06 - 11:15 am
The President stopped by the Conference Room to hear the Dartmouth Glee Club sing.

11:15 - 11:26 am
The following were present when the President received the Pan American Society's Gold Insigne:
Hon. Spruille Braden, President
Hon. John Foster Dulles, Honorary President
Mr. Otto Schoenrich, Honorary President
Mr. E. W. Hebard, Honorary President
Dr. Jose A. Mora, Secretary General of the Organization of American States and Honorary Member
Mr. A. W. Buttenheim, Honorary Vice President

(continued)
11:15 - 11:26 am  The following were presented when the President
received the Pan American Society's Gold Insignia: (cont'd):
Rev. Robert J. Cannon, Honorary Vice President
Mr. H. W. Balgooyen, Vice President
Mr. W. E. Knox, Vice President
Mr. E. S. Whitman, Vice President
DIRECTORS:
Mr. William H. Baldwin
Mr. Robert Deforest Boom
Mr. Frederick H. Brandt
Mr. Mitchell B. Carroll
Mr. Daniel A. Del Rio
Mr. David E. Grant
Mr. George F. Harrington
Mr. Arthur L. Hawley
Mr. W. R. Herod
Mr. Otte T. Kreuser
Mr. Francis M. Kurtz
Mr. C. R. McPherson
Mr. R. A. Medina
Mr. Henry J. Seesselberg
Mr. Andrew B. Shea
Mr. Harold E. Mouton
Hon. Roy R. Rubottom, Jr.

11:27 am  The President and Mrs. Eisenhower departed the
White House and motored to the Statler Hotel.
They were accompanied by
Hon. Bernard M. Shanley
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. Howard Pyle

11:30 am  Arrived at the Statler Hotel. Here they were greeted
by Mr. Herbert Blunk, Executive Manager of the Hotel,
who escorted them to the 16th Street Lobby.
Hon. H. Meade Alcorn and Miss Bertha Adkins
greeted the President and Mrs. Eisenhower.
(Pictures - still and newsreel - were taken)
The group proceeded to the Mezzanine and then to
the Presidential Ballroom.
Miss Bertha Adkins, Assistant Chairman, Republican National Committee, presented the First Lady and then presented the President.

The President addressed those attending the Fifth Annual Republican Women's National Conference, sponsored by the Women's Division, Republican National Committee.

As the President was departing the Hotel, he stopped in Foyer #1 and posed for pictures with Mrs. Ann Wheaton, newly appointed Associate Press Secretary.

The President, accompanied by Hon. James Hagerty, departed the Statler Hotel and motored to the White House.

(Mrs. Eisenhower departed for another destination)

Arrived at the White House

The President returned to his office.

The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

(LUNCH)

The President, accompanied by General Howard McC. Snyder, departed the White House and motored to Burning Tree Country Club. Enroute they stopped by the Sheraton-Carilton to pick up Mr. George Allen.

Arrived at Burning Tree Country Club.

The President and Mr. George Allen teed off, playing 9 holes of golf.

Departed Burning Tree Country Club and motored to the White House. Enroute the President stopped by Walter Reed Hospital to visit with Hon. Fred Seaton, who recently underwent an operation.

Arrived at the White House.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1957

8:40 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schulz.

8:40 - 8:45 am
Hon. Arthur Summerfield

8:45 - 8:50 am
Hon. Sherman Adams

8:50 - 9:00 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Mr. William J. Hopkins (out at 8:55 am)

9:00 - 11:20 am
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL (318th Meeting)
The President
Hon. John Foster Dulles
Hon. Reuben Robertson, Jr.
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. W. Randolph Burgess
Hon. William F. Tompkins
Hon. Sinclair Weeks
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss
Hon. John B. Hollister
Hon. Val Peterson
Hon. Abbott Washburn
Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier
Hon. J. Edgar Hoover
Hon. J. Walter Yeoagley
Admiral Arthur W. Radford
Hon. Allen W. Dulles
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Robert Cutler
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Captain E. P. Aurand
Hon. Mansfield Sprague
Hon. Robert Bowie
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. James S. Lay, Jr.
Hon. S. Everett Gleason

11:20 - 11:42 am
Mr. Henry Ford

11:42 - 11:50 am
Hon. L. Jack Martin
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1957

11:50 - 12:25 pm
Mr. Henry Ford

12:35 pm
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm
(LUNCH)

2:11 pm
The President returned to the office.

2:12 - 2:20 pm
Hon. Sherman Adams

2:27 - 2:30 pm
Hon. Sherman Adams

2:30 - 3:10 pm
Hon. John Foster Dulles (Saw the President re)
Hon. Christian Herter (Mideast situation)
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

3:10 - 3:17 pm
Mr. Harry D. Anheier
(Retired Secret Service Agent in charge of the Chicago office)
Mr. Benjamin Adamowski
State's Attorney, Cook County, Illinois
Mr. James Rowley

3:17 - 3:32 pm
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

3:35 - 3:38 pm
Hon. Bernard M. Shanley

3:44 - 3:49 pm
Hon. Sherman Adams

4:01 - 4:18 pm
(Hon. Percival Brundage) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. Albert Cole ) (Re Urban renewal)
(Hon. Sherman Adams )

4:40 pm
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

8:40 pm
The President departed the White House and motored to the Sheraton Park Hotel where he greeted those attending the National Education Association Centennial Celebration Banquet.
The President's Appointments
Friday, April 5, 1957

8:25 am
The President arrived in the office.

8:30 - 8:45 am
(Hon. Percival Brundage)
(Hon. A. R. Jones)
(Hon. Sherman Adams)

8:45 - 8:50 am
Hon. Sherman Adams

8:55 - 9:00 am
Hon. Herbert Brownell, Jr.

9:00 - 10:10 am
Cabinet Meeting
The President
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. W. Randolph Burgess
Hon. Reuben Robertson
Hon. Herbert Brownell, Jr.
Hon. O. Hatfield Chilson
Hon. True D. Morse
Hon. Sinclair Weeks
Hon. James P. Mitchell
Hon. Marian Foison
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. A. R. Jones
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier
Hon. Arthur Larson
Hon. Harrison Ellsworth
Mr. Joseph Winslow
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Maxwell Rabb
Hon. Robert Cutler
Hon. Edward F. Curtiss
Hon. Bernard M. Shawley
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. Howard Pyle
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. L. Jack Martin
Hon. Brad Patterson
Hon. Arthur Minnich

10:10 - 10:20 am
Hon. Arthur Larson
Hon. Sherman Adams
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1957

10:21 - 10:27 am  Hon. Bernard M. Shanley

10:27 - 10:30 am  Hon. Robert Cutler

11:30 am  The President and Mrs. Eisenhower, accompanied by Dr. Walter Tkach, departed the White House and motored to the Gettysburg Farm.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

1:46 pm  Arrived at the Farm.

During the afternoon, the President toured the barn, grounds, and greenhouse.

SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1957

9:40 am  The President, accompanied by Chief West, motored over to the hog farm, the Feaster Farm, and the new house looking over cattle and new tree plantings.

10:47 am  Returned to the residence.

2:20 pm  The President, accompanied by Mr. George Allen, motored to the hog farm and Feaster farm, looked over cattle.

3:05 pm  Returned to the residence.

3:55 pm  The President, Mrs. Elvira Doud, and Mr. George Allen departed the residence and motored to Chambersburg, Pa. The President and Mr. Allen went into Sears, Roebuck Farm Products Store where the President purchased and contracted for 500 feet of link fencing, three pounds of peas, and a bottle of Japanese beetle killer.

5:55 pm  Arrived back at the Farm.

The following had dinner with the President and Mrs. Eisenhower:
   General and Mrs. Alfred Gruenther (remained overnight)
   Mr. and Mrs. George Allen
   Mrs. Elvira Doud
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SUNDAY, APRIL 7, 1957

GETTYSBURG, PA.

9:46 am
The President and General Arthur Nevins walked around the grounds until 10:10 am.

11:00 am
The President, General Alfred Gruenther, and Mr. George Allen departed the farm and motored to the Redding Farm. The President shot a black bird and a pigeon.

11:18 am
Motored to the school house.

11:30 am
Departed the school house and motored to the Brannon farm (Feaster Farm) and looked at the new calf which was born at 6:30 am April 7th.

Departed the Feaster Farm and went to the duck pond. Here the President shot a wild duck.

12:10 pm
Departed the duck pond and walked to the house.

12:15 pm
Arrived at the house.

2:30 pm
The President, Mr. George Allen, and General Alfred Gruenther departed the house and went on the grounds to chip golf balls.

3:30 pm
Entered the house.

3:39 pm
The President and Mr. George Allen departed the house and walked around the yard until 4:08 pm.

The President watched the Masters Golf Match on television.

6:13 pm
The President and Mrs. Eisenhower, accompanied by Dr. Walter Tkach, departed the Farm and motored to the White House.

8:28 pm
Arrived at the White House.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, APRIL 8, 1957

8:35 am
The President arrived in the office.

8:39 - 8:43 am
Mr. William J. Barba

8:46 - 8:50 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

9:03 - 9:23 am
Hawaii Statehood Commission Delegation
Mr. Lorrin P. Thurston, Chairman
Mr. Katsuro Miko, Vice Chairman
Mr. William F. Quinn, Member
Mr. Jack M. Fox, Member
Hon. Oren E. Long, Member, Territorial Senate
Hon. Ward Russell, Member, Territorial House
of Representatives
Hon. Jack Anderson

9:31 - 10:04 am
The following representatives of the Council of Mayors
called on the President concerning housing:
Hon. William A. Cannon, Richmond, California
Hon. Anthony J. Celebrezze, Cleveland, Ohio
Hon. John B. Hynes, Boston, Massachusetts
Hon. Richard C. Lee, New Haven, Conn.
Hon. Donald H. Mead, Syracuse, New York
Hon. Ben West, Nashville, Tennessee
The following accompanied the above group:
Hon. Albert Cole
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. Howard Pyle

10:04 - 10:34 am
Hon. Gordon Gray
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

10:36 - 11:03 am
(Miss Margaret L. Colt) OFF THE RECORD
(Miss Colt is writing a story on Bernard Baruch,
and requested an appointment with the President
re this).

11:03 - 11:28 am
Hon. Robert Cutler

11:28 - 11:41 am
(Mr. Frederick M. Dearborn, of Bingham,) OFF RECORD
Dana and Gould, Boston, Mass
(Hon. Robert Cutler)
(Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster) (until 11:22 am)
MONDAY, APRIL 8, 1957

11:50 am  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

2:50 pm  The President returned to the office.

2:52 - 2:54 pm  Mr. William J. Hopkins

2:55 - 3:10 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

4:45 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 1957

8:00 am The President arrived in the office.

8:10 - 8:30 am Hon. George Humphrey
          Hon. Wilton B. Persons
          Hon. I. Jack Martin

8:30 - 9:45 am LEGISLATIVE LEADERS MEETING
              The President
              Senator William F. Knowland
              Senator Leverett Saltonstall
              Senator Everett Dirksen
              Senator Styles Bridges
              Senator John W. Bricker
              Senator Andrew F. Schoepeel
              Congressman Joseph Martin
              Congressman Charles Halleck
              Congressman Leslie Arends
              Congressman Leo Allen
              Congressman Joseph P. O'Hara
              Hon. George M. Humphrey
              Hon. Percival Brundage
              Mr. Robert Merriam
              Hon. Edward P. Curtis
              Hon. Wilton P. Persons
              Hon. I. Jack Martin
              Hon. Jack Anderson
              Hon. Earle Chesney
              Hon. Homer Gruenther
              Hon. James Hagerty
              Hon. Gabriel Hauge
              Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
              Hon. Gerald Morgan
              Hon. Bernard M. Shanley
              Hon. Bryce Harlow
              Hon. Arthur Minnich

9:52 - 10:02 am Hon. William F. Knowland
          Hon. Wilton B. Persons

10:02 - 10:17 am Maj. General Robert M. Littlejohn, USA (Ret.)

10:24 - 10:50 am Hon. Edward P. Curtis

10:50 - 10:52 am Hon. Bernard M. Shanley
10:55 - 11:02 am  
Ambassador Fletcher Warren  
U. S. Ambassador to Turkey  
(Called on the President before returning to his post).

11:10 - 11:15 am  
Hon. Howard Pyle

11:16 - 11:35 am  
Hon. James Hagerty

11:35 - 12:06 pm  
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

12:25 pm  
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  
(LUNCH)

2:17 pm  
The President returned to the office.

2:40 pm  
The President departed the office and went to General Snyder's office.

3:30 pm  
To the South Grounds to practice golf.

4:24 pm  
The President went to the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1957

8:42 am  The President arrived in the office.

8:45 - 8:56 am  Hon. Wilton B.Persons

8:56 - 9:00 am  Hon. Gerald Morgan

9:00 - 9:50 am  (Mr. FrankDonahue)
                (Mr. Walter A. Ruschmeyer)  OFF THE RECORD
                (Colonel Robert L. Schuls)

9:52 - 9:56 am  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

9:54 - 10:29 am  Hon. Sherman Adams
                 Hon. James Hagerty
                 Hon. Gabriel Hauge
                 Hon. Gerald Morgan
                 Hon. Wilton B. Persons
                 Hon. Bryce Harlow
                 Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

10:30 - 11:04 am PRESS CONFERENCE

11:04 - 11:06 am  Dr. Milton Eisenhower

11:06 - 11:50 am  Mr. Alberto Gainza Paz
                 Buenos Aires, Argentina
                 (Editor and Publisher of La Prensa)
                 Hon. Roy R. Rubottom, State Department
                 Hon. James Hagerty

11:50 - 12:05 pm  Senator William A. Blakley, of Texas

12:05 - 12:07 am  Hon. James Hagerty

12:07 - 12:11 pm  Mr. Mahesh Chandra
                 Publisher of The Statesman, New Delhi, India
                 Hon. James Hagerty

12:26 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)
1:32 pm The President departed the White House and motored to Burning Tree Country Club.

1:58 pm Arrived at Burning Tree.

The President played 13 holes of golf with Congressman Charles Halleck
Mr. John McClure

4:12 pm Completed golf game.

4:40 pm The President and Mr. John McClure departed the Burning Tree Country Club and motored to the residence of Mr. McClure. The President continued on to the White House alone.

5:17 pm Arrived at the White House.

5:18 pm The President arrived in the office.

5:25 - 5:45 pm Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

5:40 pm - 5:57 Hon. Sherman Adams

6:15 pm The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1957

8:15 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by
Colonel Robert L. Schuhs.

8:17 - 8:49 am
Hon. Herbert Hoover, Jr.

8:49 - 8:51 am
Mr. William J. Hopkins

8:51 - 8:58 am
Mr. Charles Rossmerek
President of the Polish American Congress and
of the Polish National Alliance, Chicago, Illinois

Mr. Kazimierz I. Kosakiewics
President of the Polish Roman Catholic Union of America,
Chicago, Illinois

Mr. Charles Burke, Washington Representative of the
Polish American Congress

9:00 - 10:55 am
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL
The President
Hon. Christian Herter, Acting Secretary of State
Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
Hon. Gordon Gray, Director, Office of Defense Mobilization
Hon. George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. William P. Rogers, Acting Attorney General
Hon. Percival Brundage, Director, Bureau of the Budget
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss, Chairman, Atomic Energy
Commission
Hon. John B. Hollister, Director, International
Cooperation Administration
Hon. Val Peterson, Federal Civil Defense Administrator
Hon. Arthur Larson, Director, U. S. I. A.
Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier, Chairman, Council of Economic
Advisers
Hon. William J. McNeil, Assistant Secretary of Defense
Hon. Reuben R. Robertson, Jr., Deputy Secretary of
Defense
Hon. Wilbur M. Brucker, Secretary of the Army
Hon. Thomas S. Gates, Secretary of the Navy
Hon. Donald A. Quarles, Secretary of the Air Force
Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman, Joint Chiefs
of Staff
General W. B. Palmer, Acting Chief of Staff, U. S. Army
Admiral Arleigh Burke, Chief of Naval Operations

(continued)
9:00 - 10:55 am NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL (continued)
General Nathan F. Twining, Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force
Lt. General V. E. Magee, Acting Commandant, U. S. Marine Corps
Hon. Allen W. Dulles, Director of Central Intelligence
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Robert Cutler
General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. Mansfield Sprague
Hon. Robert Bowie
Hon. A. R. Jones
Hon. James S. Lay
Hon. S. Everett Gleason

10:55 - 11:00 am Hon. Charles E. Wilson

11:00 - 11:10 am Mr. L. M. Fexton, Denver, Colorado

11:10 - 11:12 am Hon. Robert Cutler

11:12 - 11:17 am Hon. Frederick M. Alger, Jr.
(Came to say goodbye upon his retirement as American Ambassador to Belgium)

11:18 - 11:25 am Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

11:25 - 11:34 am Hon. Gabriel Hauge

11:35 - 11:44 am (His Excellency A. D. P. Heeney, )
Ambassador of Canada
(Hon. Sherman Adams)

11:44 - 11:48 am Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

11:48 - 11:58 am Hon. Wilton B. Persons

12:01 pm The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm (LUNCHEON - Emergency Agency Appointees) OFF the
(Names of those present can be obtained from Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster) RECORD

2:25 pm The President returned to the office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30 - 2:35 pm</td>
<td>Hon. Sherman Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:54 - 3:01 pm</td>
<td>Hon. Wilton B. Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:01 - 3:31 pm</td>
<td>(Congressman Frank T. Bow, of Ohio) [OFF THE RECORD]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Congressman John Taber, of New York)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Hon. Wilton B. Persons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:31 - 3:37 pm</td>
<td>Hon. Bernard M. Shanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:44 - 3:55 pm</td>
<td>Mr. Calvin Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Presented baseball passes to the President)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 pm</td>
<td>The President went to the South Grounds to practice golf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:07 pm</td>
<td>Returned to the office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schulz.

8:21 - 8:23 am
Mr. William J. Hopkins

8:22 - 8:30 am
Hon. Arthur Summerfield

8:37 - 9:00 am
Hon. Charles E. Wilson
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

9:00 - 10:17 am
CABINET MEETING
The President
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. George M. Humphrey
Hon. Charles E. Wilson
Hon. William Rogers
Hon. Arthur Summerfield
Hon. O. Hatfield Chilson
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson
Hon. Sinclair Weeks
Hon. James P. Mitchell
Hon. Marion Folsom
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. A. R. Jones
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier
Hon. Arthur Larson
Hon. Harris Ellsworth
Mr. Warren B. Irons
Hon. Earl Butz
Dr. Don Paarlberg
Hon. Val Peterson
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Maxwell Rabb
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. Robert Cutler
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Hon. Bernard M. Shanley
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. I. Jack Martin
Hon: Jack Anderson
Hon. Arthur Minnich
Hon. Bradley Patterson
Hon. Gerald Morgan  
Hon. Gabriel Hauge  
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster  

The President departed his office and went to the White House Grounds where he planted a tree (an American Black Walnut) which had been sent from the New Salem State Park in Illinois. The following witnessed the ceremony:  
Mrs. Eisenhower  
Susan Eisenhower  
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson  
Hon. Bernard M. Shanley  
Hon. Ervin L. Peterson  
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture  
Mr. Richard E. McArkle  
Chief of the Forest Service  
Mr. Clint David  
Chief of Information and Education, Forest Service  
Mr. Robert D. McMillan  
Assistant to the Secretary of Agriculture  

The President, Mrs. Eisenhower, and Susan Eisenhower returned to the President's office.  

The President and Mrs. Eisenhower saw the following:  
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Loyall McLaren  
San Francisco, California  

The President sent a message by way of a telephone call to the Republican Regional Conference at Omaha, Nebraska.  

Hon. Arthur Burns  
Hon. Sherman Adams  

The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.  

The President, accompanied by Dr. Walter Tkach, departed the South Grounds of the White House and motored to MATS Terminal, arriving there at 12:57 pm.
FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1957

1:05 pm  The President was airborne for Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

1:31 pm  Arrived at Air Park in Gettysburg.

1:32 pm  The President and Dr. Walter Tkach departed Air Park and motored to the Farm. Upon arrival, the President stayed outside and watched the workmen planting trees in front of the house.

4:13 pm  The President walked to the horse barn.

4:29 pm  Returned to the house.

No further activity this date.
The President's Appointments
Saturday, April 13, 1957

Gettysburg, Pa.

8:44 - 8:47 a.m
The President inspected the trees planted on the front lawn.

9:02 - 9:20 a.m
The President, accompanied by Susan Eisenhower, walked to the barn where they fed the horses. They walked to the doll house and around the vicinity of the Green House.

9:36 - 10:02 a.m
The President and Mrs. George Allen went to the Allen farm and inspected the house, grounds, and the horses.

10:07 - 10:20 a.m
The President and Mr. George Allen visited the Brannon Farm.

10:29 a.m
Arrived back at the Farm.

3:35 p.m
The President, Mrs. Eisenhower, Mrs. Elvira Doud, Major and Mrs. John Eisenhower and their children visited the new house at the school house location.

4:40 - 5:15 p.m
The President visited the Feaster farm.

No further activity this date.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SUNDAY, APRIL 14, 1957

GETTYSBURG, PA.

10:30 am
The President and Mrs. Eisenhower departed the Farm and motored to the Presbyterian Church of Gettysburg.

10:43 am
Arrived at the Church and remained for services.

12:02 pm
Departed the Church and motored to the Farm.

12:09 pm
Arrived back at the Farm.

2:55 pm
The President and Mrs. Eisenhower, accompanied by Dr. Walter Tkach, departed the Farm and motored to the White House.

5:08 pm
Arrived at the White House.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1957

8:17 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by
Colonel Robert L. Schulz.

8:25 - 8:29 am
Hon. Sherman Adams

8:32 - 9:29 am
Mr. Aksel Nielsen

9:30 - 10:03 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

10:03 - 10:29 am
Senator George W. Malone of Nevada
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

10:15 - 10:57 am
Hon. John B. Hollister
Director, International Cooperation Administration

11:00 - 11:05 am
Hon. Gabriel Hauge

11:17 am
The President departed the office and went to
the Mansion.

12:00 Noon
LUNCH

1:05 pm
The President departed the White House and motored to
Griffith Stadium. He was accompanied by
Hon. Sherman Adams
Mr. Aksel Nielsen

The following accompanied the President, in other cars,
and were the President's guests for the Ballgame:
Hon. Bernard M. Shanley
Hon. James Hagerty
Dr. Howard McC. Snyder
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Hon. Maxwell Rabb
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Jack Martin
Hon. Homer Gruenther
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Jack Anderson
Hon. Robert Gray
Hon. Arthur Minnich
Hon. Edward McCabe
1:14 pm     Arrived at Griffith Stadium

The Vice President, accompanied by Mr. Calvin Griffith, walked to the flagpole where the flag raising ceremonies took place. They then returned to the Presidential Box.

The President threw out the first ball, which was caught by pitcher Don Ferrarese of the Baltimore Orioles.

He threw out a second ball which was caught by outfielder Neil Chrisley of the Washington Senators.

Just before the opening play of the ballgame, Mr. Robert Feller, retired ball player formerly with the Cleveland Indians, was introduced to the President by Mr. Calvin Griffith.

1:30 pm     Ballgame began.

4:50 pm     Ballgame completed, the President and his guests departed Griffith and motored to the White House.

4:58 pm     Arrived at the White House.

7:00 pm     (STAG DINNER AT THE WHITE HOUSE) OFF THE RECORD

Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Mr. Clifford Roberts
General Lucius Clay
Mr. Sidney Weinberg
Hon. Herbert Brownell
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens
Mr. Charles S. Jones
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Hon. Meade Aicorn
Mr. Aksel Nielsen
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1957

8:07 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schuls.

8:12 - 8:15 am
Hon. James Hagerty

8:15 - 8:33 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Hon. I. Jack Martin (out at 8:25 am)

8:27 - 8:33 am
Hon. George M. Humphrey
Hon. Sherman Adams
(Joined the 8:15 am group)

8:33 - 9:40 am
LEGISLATIVE LEADERS MEETING
The President:
The Vice President
Senator William F. Knowland
Senator Styles Bridges
Senator Leverett Saltonstall
Senator Everett Dirksen
Congressman Joseph Martin
Congressman Leslie Arends
Congressman Leo Allen
Congressman August H. Andresen
Hon. George M. Humphrey
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson
Hon. Earl L. Butz
Hon. Percival Brundage
Mr. Robert Merriam
Hon. Albert Cole
Hon. Frank J. Meistrell
Mr. Walker Mason, HHFA
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Bernard M. Shanley
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. I. Jack Martin
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Jack Anderson
Hon. Earle Chesney
Hon. Homer Gruenther
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Hon. Edward McCabe
Hon. Arthur Minnich
TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1957

9:40 - 9:55 am  Hon. George M. Humphrey

9:55 - 9:58 am  Hon. Sherman Adams

10:00 - 10:02 am  Senator Gordon Allott
                 Hon. I. Jack Martin
                 (Saw the President re Judgeship in Colorado; Highway Program; and Frying Pan Project).

10:22 - 10:23 am  Roger Allott
                 (Son of Senator Allott, met the President)

10:24 - 10:27 am  Mr. William J. Hopkins

10:30 - 10:54 am  Dr. Eric A. Walker
                 President, Pennsylvania State University and General Chairman of the Conference on Small Business scheduled for the Fall
                 Hon. Frederick H. Mueller,
                 Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Domestic Affairs
                 Hon. Wendell Barness
                 Administrator, Small Business Administration
                 Mr. A. Lincoln Jewett
                 Executive Secretary for the Conference
                 Dr. Raymond J. Saulnier
                 Hon. Gabriel Hauge
                 Hon. I. Jack Martin
                 (Discussed the forthcoming Conference on technical and distribution research for the benefit of small business).

10:55 - 11:13 am  Hon. Christian Herter
                 Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor
                 Hon. Douglas Dillon

11:13 - 11:20 am  Hon. Christian Herter
                 Hon. Sherman Adams
                 Hon. Gabriel Hauge

11:20 - 11:25 am  Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eisenhower

11:25 am  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)
2:31 pm  The President returned to the office.
2:31 - 2:40 pm  Hon. Herbert Brownell
2:41 - 2:47 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams
2:48 - 2:51 pm  Hon. James Hagerty
2:55 - 3:00 pm  Mrs. Mary Jane McCaffree
3:00 - 3:07 pm  Hon. Bernard M. Shalney
3:13 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
3:30 - 4:00 pm  The President went to the South Grounds to practice golf.
4:00 pm  Returned to the office.
4:25 - 4:35 pm  Hon. Wilton B. Persons
4:42 - 4:50 pm  Hon. James Hagerty
5:00 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1957

8:31 am
The President arrived in the office.

8:40 - 8:55 am
Major General Patrick J. Hurley (USA, Retired)

8:57 - 9:05 am
Hon. Sherman Adams

9:08 - 9:12 am
The President greeted the members of the Baseball Team from Lyndon Teachers College, Lyndon Center, Vermont:
Arnold Bandy
Preston Bruce
Wallace Harris
Leo Laitree, Co-Captain
Harold Leach
William Lovering
Robert Lowell
Wesley Doyle
Raymond Brooks
Albert Renaud
Ralph Moomy
Roland Guyette, Co-Captain
William Legrow
Ronald Clifford
Jay Chandler
Burns Page
Robert Kent
Royce Pinard
Rolland Lafayette, Coach
Leo Chapdelaine, Manager

9:14 - 9:23 am
H. E. Henry de Torrente, Ambassador of Switzerland
(Came to present his credentials to the President.
He was formerly Minister)

9:26 - 9:32 am
Hon. James Hagerty

9:32 - 9:34 am
Hon. Sherman Adams

9:52 - 10:28 am
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Hon. L. Jack Martin
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
(Pre-Press Briefing)
PRESS CONFERENCE

The President greeted a group of Girl Scouts from Plainfield, New Jersey, who were with Congresswoman Florence P. Dwyer.

The President met with his Advisory Commission on Presidential Office Space, in the Cabinet Room:
- Mr. Robert V. Fleming, Chairman
- Mr. Douglas W. Orr, Vice Chairman
- Major General Glen E. Edgerton, Executive Director
- Mr. John C. Junek, Secretary
- Senator Dennis Chavez, New Mexico
- Hon. Franklin G. Foose, Administrator of GSA
- Senator Roman L. Hruska, Nebraska
- Congressman J. Harry McGregor, Ohio
- Congressman Howard W. Smith, Virginia

Hon. Charles E. Wilson
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. Bryce Harlow

Hon. Gerald Morgan
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

(LUNCH)

The President returned to the office.

Mr. William J. Hopkins
Deputy

Hon. Reuben Robertson, Secretary of Defense

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL (320th Meeting)

The President
The Vice President
Hon. John Foster Dulles
Hon. Charles E. Wilson
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. George M. Humphrey
Hon. William Rogers
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss
2:30 - 4:40 pm  NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL (continued)

Hon. John B. Hollister
Hon. Val Peterson
Hon. Abbott Washburn
Hon. Clarence Randall
Hon. Raymond J. Saultnier
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. Reuben Robertson
Admiral Arthur W. Radford
Hon. Allen W. Dulles
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Robert Cutler
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. Robert Bowie
Hon. James S. Lay, Jr.
Hon. S. Everett Gleason

4:40 - 4:45 pm  Hon. George M. Humphrey

4:45 - 4:49 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

5:15 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

7:15 pm  (STAG DINNER - OFF THE RECORD)

The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Mr. Carlyle Barton
Mr. Charles Merz
Chancellor Edward H. Litchfield
Hon. Christian Herter
Mr. George Champion
Hon. Edward J. Noble
Hon. Benjamin F. Fairless
Mr. Thomas W. MacLeod
Mr. Roger M. Blough
Dr. Detlev W. Brook
Dr. Milton Eisenhower
Mr. Edgar Eisenhower
Mr. Benjamin H. Griswold III
Mr. Stanley Hugh
Mr. Robert E. Wilson
Mr. Thomas S. Nichols
Mr. Robert W. Woodruff
Mr. W. Alton Jones
General Alfred M. Gruenther
**THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS**  
**THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1957**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:07 am</td>
<td>The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schulz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:10 - 8:33 am</td>
<td>Hon. Sherman Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35 - 8:37 am</td>
<td>Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:37 - 8:45 am | Mr. U. E. Baughman  
 |         | Chief, Secret Service                                                      |
| 8:47 - 8:50 am | Hon. Eara Taft Benson                                                      |
| 8:50 - 9:00 am | Hon. James Hagerty                                                         |
| 9:00 - 9:07 am | Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster                                          |
| 9:07 - 9:08 am | Mr. William J. Hopkins                                                     |
| 9:18 - 9:25 am | Hon. Bernard M. Shanley                                                    |
| 9:30 - 10:00 am | (Appointment with the Oculist) OFF THE RECORD                              |
| 10:00 - 10:07 am | Mrs. Mary Jane McCaffree                                                   |
| 10:05 - 10:08 am | Hon. Sherman Adams                                                         |
| 10:10 - 10:16 am | Hon. Harris Ellsworth  
 |         | Hon. Christopher Phillips                                                  |
|          | Hon. Fred Lawton (The President greeted the above in his office after they  |
|          | had been sworn in as Civil Service Commissioners in the Cabinet Room).     |
|          | Following the above appointment, the President also greeted Misses Victoria|
|          | and Miriam Phillips.                                                      |
| 10:16 - 10:18 am | Hon. Bernard M. Shanley                                                   |
| 10:20 - 10:25 am | Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster                                         |
| 10:25 - 10:35 am | Hon. Bernard M. Shanley                                                   |
| 10:35 am  | The President went to the Mansion to sit for the Sculptor.                 |
| 1:03 am   | The President departed the White House and motored to MATS Terminal for    |
|          | departure for Augusta, Georgia.                                            |
The President and Mrs. Eisenhower arrived at MATS Terminal.

Airborne for Augusta, Georgia, aboard the Columbine.
The following accompanied the President:
General and Mrs. Howard Snyder
Hon. James Hagerty
Mrs. Ann Whitman
Miss Betty Allen
Mr. Robert Woodruff
Sgt. and Mrs. John Moaney

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

Arrived at Bush Field, Augusta, Georgia.

Departed Bush Field and motored to the Augusta National Golf Club.

Arrived at Augusta National Golf Club.

The President played 18 holes of golf with the following:
Mr. Clifford Roberts
Mr. William Robinson
Mr. Robert Woodruff
(The President's caddy was "Shorty" Little.)

The President walked to the Club House for tea.

Returned to his cottage.

During the evening the following visited with the President in his quarters:
Mr. William Robinson
Mr. Clifford Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodruff
General Howard Snyder
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1957

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

8:14 am
The President walked to his office.

8:55 am
Departed the office and walked to the Pro Shop.

9:00 am
Went to the practice tee and remained until 9:50 am.

9:50 am
Returned to Pro Shop.

9:57 am
The President rode to his cabin in the electric cart.

10:00 - 11:01 am
The President fished at the small lake East of his cabin.

11:03 am
Returned to his cottage.

1:20 - 4:20 pm
The President played 18 holes of golf with the following:
Mr. Clarence J. Schoo
Mr. Ed Dudley

6:25 pm
The President and Hon. George M. Humphrey walked to the President's office.

6:50 pm
Returned to the President's cottage.

6:55 pm
The following entered the President's cottage:
Mr. Charles Jones
Mr. W. Alton Jones
Mr. Ellis Slater
Mr. William Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Schoo
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodruff
Generl and Mrs. Howard Snyder

7:35 pm
Mr. and Mrs. Schoo, Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff, and Generl and Mrs. Howard Snyder departed the cottage.

7:35 pm
The following had dinner with the President and Mrs. Eisenhower:
Mr. W. Alton Jones
Mr. Charles Jones
Mr. Ellis Slater
Mr. William Robinson
Hon. and Mrs. George M. Humphrey
9:10 pm  Mr. Clarence J. Schoo and  
Mr. Clifford Roberts joined the President and  
Mrs. Eisenhower and their dinner guests.

11:15 pm  Guests departed. No further activity this date.
7:45 am
The President walked to his office.

8:57 am
Departed the office and walked to the practice tee.

9:32 - 12:55 pm
The President played 18 holes of golf with
Mr. W. Alton Jones
Mr. Charles Jones
Mr. Ed Dudley

1:00 pm
The President went to the Pro Shop and from there motored to his cottage in the electric car.

5:35 - 7:20 pm
The President went fishing East of his cabin. Mr. Julian Roberts went fishing and handled the boat.

7:30 pm
The following had dinner with the President and Mrs. Eisenhower:
Hon. and Mrs. George Humphrey
General and Mrs. Howard Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodruff

8:35 pm
Mr. W. Alton Jones
Mr. Charles Jones
Mr. Clifford Roberts
Mr. Ellis Slater
(Entered the President's cottage)

9:50 pm
Mr. William Robinson entered the cottage.

12:12 pm Sunday
All guests departed the cottage.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS  
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1957 
(EASTER SUNDAY)  
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

9:25 am  
The President and Hon. George Humphrey departed the cottage and walked to the Pro Shop and then to the President's office.

10:25 am  
Returned to the cottage.

11:00 am  
The President and Mrs. Eisenhower, accompanied by Hon. and Mrs. George Humphrey, departed the Cottage and motored to the Reid Memorial Presbyterian Church.

11:08 am  
Arrived at the Church where they attended Easter Services.

12:15 pm  
Departed the Church and motored to the Augusta National Golf Club.

12:23 pm  
Arrived at the Club.

1:55 - 2:20 pm  
The President practiced golf on the putting green and driving range until 2:20 pm.

2:20 - 5:30 pm  
The President played 18 holes of golf with Mr. Robert Woodruff  
Mr. W. Alton Jones  
Mr. Charles Jones  
(Secretary Humphrey, General Snyder and Mr. Ed Dudley walked around the course as observers).

6:00 - 7:25 pm  
Colonel William Draper  
Lt. Colonel William W. Thomas  
Major Leland Straugh  
(Visited with the President)
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1957

AUGUSTA, GA.

8:35 am  The President walked to the Pro Shop and then to his office.

10:10 - 10:50 am  The President practiced on Range northeast of cottage.

10:52 am  Returned to his office.

11:25 am  Returned to his cottage.

2:15 - 2:45 pm  The President and Hon. George M. Humphrey sunned on the East side of the cottage.

2:45 - 3:07 pm  The President and Mr. Ed Dudley practiced driving until 3:07 pm.

3:08 - 6:03 pm  The President played 18 holes of golf with

Mr. Clifford Roberts
Mr. Albert Bradley
Mr. Ed Dudley

6:08 pm  Returned to his cottage.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:50 am</td>
<td>The President walked outside his office and was photographed with Hon. Harold Stassen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 8:35 am</td>
<td>Hon. Harold Stassen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35 - 9:58 am</td>
<td>Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:58 - 10:55 am</td>
<td>The President was on the practice green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55 - 11:12 am</td>
<td>On the putting green, with Hon. George M. Humphrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 am</td>
<td>The President, accompanied by Hon. George M. Humphrey, returned to his cottage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:33 pm</td>
<td>The President and Hon. George M. Humphrey, departed the cottage and went to the Pro Shop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50 - 5:35 pm</td>
<td>The President played 18 holes of golf with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Julian Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Jerome Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Ed Dudley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 pm</td>
<td>The President returned to his cottage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No further activity this date.
8:00 am  The President walked to his office.
8:35 am  Went to the practice tee.
9:40 am  Departed the practice tee and returned to his cottage.
10:10 - 10:55 am  The President sunned in back of the cottage.
2:16 - 5:15 pm  The President played 18 holes of golf with
                 Mr. Barry Leithead
                 Mr. Ed Dudley
                 Mr. Elbert Peabody
                 (At 2:30 pm the President stopped his golf game to
talk with Hon. John Foster Dulles over the telephone.
He resumed his golf game at 2:44 pm).
5:15 pm  Returned to his quarters.
5:50 pm  The President and Sgt. John Moaney motored to
         the lake at the rear of the President's quarters
         and fished until 7:40 pm.
7:40 pm  Returned to his quarters.
No further activity this date.
The President walked to his office.

Hon. James Mitchell
Mr. George Lodge, Director of Information,
U. S. Department of Labor

Hon. James Hagerty
(The President and Hon. James Mitchell posed for pictures - photographers from the Atlanta Journal came to take the pictures. Mr. Harold Davis, pool reporter accompanied them).

8:15 - 9:27 am
Hon. James Mitchell

9:27 am
Hon. James Mitchell, Hon. James Hagerty, and Mr. George Lodge departed the Club.

10:06 am
The President departed his office and went to the Pro Shop.

10:11 am
Departed the Pro Shop and went to the practice green.

11:00 am
Went to the putting green.

11:35 am
The President returned to his quarters.

1:50 - 5:33 pm
The President played 18 holes of golf with Mr. Robert Woodruff
Mr. Ed Dudley
Mr. Clarence J. Schoo

5:40 pm
Returned to the cottage.

6:40 pm
The President, Mr. Clifford Roberts, and Mr. Robert Woodruff walked to the Firestone house to visit Mr. Bobby Jones. The Clarence J. Schoos were among the guests of Mr. Jones.

7:27 pm
Returned to the cottage.
8:30 pm  The following played cards with the President:
Mr. Robert Woodruff
Mr. William Robinson
Mr. Clifford Roberts
Mr. Barry Leithead

11:05 pm  The guests departed the cottage.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1957

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

7:25 am  The President walked to his office.

8:45 am  The President departed the office and walked to
          the Pro Shop, then to the practice tee, where he
          remained until 10:06 am.

10:06 am  The President returned to the office.

11:18 am  Departed the office and returned to his cottage.

2:30 pm  The President was on the practice tee.

3:00 pm  The President played 18 holes of golf with
          Mr. Clifford Roberts
          Mr. Ed Dudley
          Mr. William Robinson

          General Henry E. Saylor, USA Retired, was guest
          through the 7th hole.

5:52 pm  Completed golf game and returned to his quarters at
          6:00 pm.

6:30 pm  The following had dinner with the President and played
          bridge:
          Mr. Clifford Roberts
          Mr. Douglas Casey, of Chicago
          Mr. W. Alton Jones
7:55 am
The President walked to his office.

8:47 am
The President and Mr. Ed Dudley rode in the electric car to the practice tee.

9:32 am
To the putting green.

10:24 am
The President returned to his cottage and sunned until 11:35 am.

2:43 - 5:45 pm
The President played 18 holes of golf with
Mr. Doyle Dewitt
Mr. John Ames
Mr. Ed Dudley

5:45 pm
The President returned to his quarters.

(Mrs. Eisenhower departed Augusta at 4:30 aboard the Columbine - arriving in Washington at 6:14 pm).
8:25 am  The President and General Snyder, departed the cottage and walked to the Pro Shop.

8:45 am  Went to the practice green.

10:10 am  The President returned to his cottage.

11:00 am  The President, accompanied by Hon. James Hagerty, departed the Augusta National Golf Club and motored to the Reid Presbyterian Church in Augusta.

12:15 pm  Following Services, the President and Hon. James Hagerty departed the Reid Presbyterian Church and returned to the Augusta National Golf Club.

2:30 - 5:30 pm  The President played 18 holes of golf with
Mr. T. Richard ("Dick") Garlington
Mr. Clifford Roberts
Mr. Ed Dudley

6:45 - 7:55 pm  The President fished in the lake at the rear of his quarters, catching 2 bream.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1957

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

8:02 am
The President and General Snyder walked to the office.

8:56 am
The President and Mr. Ed Dudley went to the practice tee where they remained until 10:25 am.

1:40 pm
The President rode to the Pro Shop and then to the practice tee.

2:26 - 5:12 pm
The President played 18 holes of golf with
Mr. Clifford Roberts
Mr. Ed Dudley
Mr. Ellis Slater

5:55 pm
The President returned to his cottage.

6:20 - 7:50 pm
Fished with Mr. Julian Roberts, and caught two trout and two bream.

No further activity this date.
8:12 am
The President walked to his office.

8:20 am
Went to the practice tee.

8:44 am
The President played 18 holes of golf with
Mr. Ed Dudley
Mr. Gene Stout
Mr. Clifford Roberts

11:45 am
Completed golf game.

12:57 pm
The President departed the Augusta National Golf Club. He stopped at the main gate and had pictures taken with the Georgia State Patrol Detail.

1:25 pm
Arrived at Bush Field.

1:32 pm EST
Airborne for Washington, D. C.

4:26 pm EDT
Arrived at MATS Terminal, Washington, D. C.
Hon. John Foster Dulles
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. Walter S. Robertson
(Met with the President aboard the Columbine)

5:08 pm
The President arrived in his office at the White House.

5:10 - 5:12 pm
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

5:12 - 5:16 pm
Mr. William J. Hopkins

5:25 - 5:32 pm
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

5:32 - 5:43 pm
Hon. Sherman Adams

5:43 - 5:45 pm
Colonel Robert L. Schulz

5:45 - 5:55 pm
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

6:25 pm
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion